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If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 
Makes Life Worth Living
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night in Rhode Island with skin score; but the Neptimes claim they | Invariably keep the thumb forward THE ROOT OF THE JV^ATTER,
gloves, and so clever were they that were not playing their bes* teanLbutj as the ball is delivered, leaving the --------
not a drop of . blood was spilled, will 'have it on Saturlisoi^-lyÿyf' WilEl^rt^g- muscles free to guide the ball He Cured Himself of Serious Stomech Trouble
Gibbons winning by a knockout. do their best to wipcdeu^wj|»*iSii' middle, finger, sunk in the Y Yfy:G|rti|ng Down ta First

It was that time that (he welter- feat. They certainly plaj|^BLSiîÉ3jà^9Sfe^feKcr hole, to start it swiftly " ' ' Principles
weight class was inaugurated to give ter game against 1.1^• AcntfTaK alley. Spread out the three A man of large affairs in one of our
l’atsey Duffy of this city a chance to Friday than they diffTfbî^Sericton, î-idlo fingers to help control the ball, prominent eastern cities, by too close 
meet men without having to go and it should be a great game on ■ Jlend. over far enough just to touch attention to business, too little cxcr- 
against the middloweig^its. Now. Saturday. The seCoïd' game is be^ \thc boards whçn the arpn hongs down cise and too many club dinners, fin- 
however, it is very different. The tween the Fairvijles and the inter- straight and set the ball in motion ally began to-pay nature’s tax, lev- 
pugilists will fight at any weight mediate Neptunee. -It will be starf> without dropping it on the floor with ied in the form of chronic stomach 
that suits them and then claim the ed immediately after the sènior game a ^anlX' trouble; the failure of his digestion
championship without any hésita- is finished. The-Fairville boys have With the., left foot forward y,nd the brought about a nervous irritability,
tion. been practising—faithfully for this fody swung around, so that the right making it impossible to apply himself

The best young Corbett can do in game, and a elose contest is expect- 13 , 1 back of the other, there is to his daily business, and finally de
way of weight is 130 pounds.Ter- ed. ample room to swing the ball before ; ranging the kidneys and heart,

ry McGovern would have hard work Lovers of the game. should turn 11 J3 dellvered. In his own words he says; “I con-
to get below 127. Britt is a 130- out jn iargc numbers to encourage‘l 7t.a ..fa*t del.lv0I7 with a small suited one physician after another 
pound boxer and Nelson is in the players. The games will be called ,.aU i£t *, UP before you and aun for and each one seemed to understand 
same class. But they- claim the tea- sharp on time and good order will be ,‘TL >kP‘n’ s£fUld,I]E t'v° atCpS ,ni-v easc- but all the same they each
therweight and lightweight battles maintained. Admission 25c; ladies | m the end of the alley. : failed to bring about the return of
without any hesitation. The ban- and children, 15c. 1 +k« k!ji^ 8tCp .°rwa.rd'**” my former digestion, appetite and
tarns too, are crowding up and fel- Tho following team will meet the « inu r «Si vi8yr- For two years I went from
lows weighing as much as 120 want jj N B to-inorrow on the Sham- “ , 5? a..rf bringing the left pillar to post, from one sanitarium
to be classed in the bantam weight rock g^Vs, ;WM*e. Thomson. ^- , ^^^wart anA'he^tus ^ to anothcr’ 1 Save up smoking, I
class. weather, Emerson, Burpee; Marshall, the bLiv and arm will irtve ndrtit-n? (|U,t coffee and even renounced my

Not until there is some boxer Coll Scoyil, ^falcolm, C^lTaij, Wal- 2 1 give addition- daily glass or two of beer, but with-
weighing about 120, possessing the llee HÎWï^ftiÿ,^-Powers,. yfBce\Titus. With à Wvv ball «tand el»«e iout anv marked improvement,
prowess of George Dixon, who sweeps ' • " V'--". 1in \ , ¥ .. i “Friends had often advised me to
through the featherweights and al- _■ r SfFoptbàll. lyrics . the arm hanging straiahfandXhmiSt try a w8ll-known proprietary medi-
leged featherweights will there be a Be*. tba bo1jv , * ill<itg ’the cine, Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, and
Cognized champion in that class. Wi c^I^owerfu! ma*. M " ^it^od M i1 had often-perused the newspaper

„ . „ , „ . Wh0f».lU|ph l»fu»:to fan; .jpf, when -k. h.n «- ... ,Y' vi, 1 advertisements of tho remedy, but.Gone to Memt McCoy. At hWt3R>onctit8 think it"'**; > liminarv sten that is „= 7 r never took any stock in advertised
- Afl dwSne ball he bendeth low. iiinin«ir> step that is used for , , , v

Jac& “Twin” Sullivan and his bro- îheySS things mijikef: a prdyer.p *** - "ter speed, the left hand is Used tto medlclnes nor bellt'^e a
thcr Mike left Boston for the Pacific And-!® out handfu* hl^hai^ balance tho ball and. guide it in the cent patent medicine would touch my
coast Wednesday, .lack declared that .oug e replies ®-he GuaSu?0 1 * swing, aild then helps to preserve the Ca®P; . _ «
he will whip Kid McCoy in their bat- This obfeJt has the guard, it seenie, balance of the body as you bend for ! m , e a long: sto^ SIlort I fin-
tie, the latter part of this month, àt To send into tl^e land of dreapis, .< tho delivery. — y . ally bought a couple of packages at
Los Angeles, Mike is after a contest ^a^i^t^eLeTesTInd vim With a larSc bal1 Played with only ith© nearest drug store and took two
with Cans or Britt of good light- And ,â.dT fulî Sany 1 tkious i,un=h, <•=» rest the idle hand on. the "r throe tablets alter each meal and
weight figures, and is willing to back Where - reels hisc-rivai’a frugal lunch left knee Until it is needed To pre- • occasionally a tablet between mealB>
himself to the extent of $1,000. But „ , . /rhe End ^ush. serve your balance for the swing of , when 1 fclt ail>: foclin£ of nausea oï
they don't seem to figure Mike as a ??Âcl^s0ni!ke tho baH, but never on the hip. discomfort. ^ _
main bout performer out West. Upon the mai> who tries to go, ' I These are tiplote of mammoth value * was surprised at the end of the

Jack expects to reach the Pacific Around the end. He tackles low from an expert bowler. first week to note a marked improve-
coast about the first of next week. Éemivi™ hîm Thtif‘Sis"shfr^' The Turf. ment in my appetite and general
"I’m ill pretty fair shape,” he said Look ouU Don't fumble when you fall, Wo«ver> „ \ hcalth- and b<jfol'° the tw° .Packaffea
Monday. ‘‘A couple of weeks more Or he'll drop tfpon the ball. Woonsocket, R. I. !Nov. 3—Two were gone > I was certain that
will put me in fine fettle. Of course; A14V u Jhe Quarterback. favorites werç defeated tod^ at the Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets was go-,
I shall bo tired after the long ride; yn WmBïheTombinatio” ^T£. Woofihocket trotting park, and in tho ing to cure completely and they did
but a couple of days will fix me all That guides fiis team in its attack, tw° unfinished races, outside horses not disappoint me. 1 can cat atm

And drives the other side way back, were returned winners. WTilson. driv- sleep and enjoy my coffee and cigar, ;
Then T .hall begin training in He stand® behind the huagy line er of Oscar in tho 2:14 pace, was re- and no one would suppose I had ever :

earnest. When I Æ «X *£ “Vrety^re^score. *4'm o '*™ ^ f°Urth knoan the h°'™!'S °f , !
time I shall go after him from the When he yells ' Slx-eleven-fourl” h,cat ®nd. McGregor, who was sub- "Out of friendly curiosity I wrote
start Tmless he has everything cut The (loach. Stunted, drove the horse to victory to the proprietors of the remedy ask-
and dried there I should win. The Ind ^““io^oft™ are US?’ three following heats. : ing for information as to what the
last timp I couldn't win with an When he throws out his giant chest, _ _ ~ * I tablets contained, and they replied
nxp, »» And tells the players wtifct is best, pQTPnJT\ TV Tip/ITi \ that the principal ingredients were

’Tis he invents the box of tricks, * aseptic pepsin (government test),
And4 when STwsU«c5l tXo play Well Known Letter Whose Fame diaatase, aad °*hfr natural di-

Philadclphia, No,v. 4:—Fight fans He rages like a wo« at bay. well \nown Lawyer Whose Fame gestives, which digest food regardless ,
of the Quaker City, expect to see one JMll atow how sptMiMt wftrse is Extended Over America Passed of tho condition of the stomach.”

"«a«aw! -»«• »-"n*
How to &ewl. j Mr. Emanuel Michael Friend, one of art’s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest.

To bowl correct^; swing the ball Ncw York's well known criminal the food, give tho overworked stom-
Though six • rounds onh' will he and roll it, not throw it. This dis- 1 lawyers, died suddenly Tuesday. Mr. ach a chance to recuperate and the

fought, the fast ten round battle at tinction is the cardinal point on Friend was born in New York eitv in nprvcs and 'vhole system "receive the
Boston, last spring, of these two col- which depends the success of the ia-., , . ’ nourishment which can only come
ored lads at the Cambridge A. A. . game, says the Chicago Tribune. 1 18l>d’ and was adm,ttod t0 thc bar from food; stimulants and nerve tcm- 
which Holly by a bare margin wbn, j In starting, bend the elbow slight- 111 1879. Among the many celebrated ics never give real strength, they give
assures the'fans of a good battle to-! ly, if any, and swing thc arm as if qaseS with which he was connected as a fictitious" strength, invariably fol-
n:ffht. pivoted Irom the guider, | counsel was the defence of ’’Frenchy,’ ?bwed ta°ma^

St. Louis, Nov. 3.—Maurice Sayers | Lso a ball that you can roll swift- : , , - ocl . ... . blood, evt-rv nerve arid.tissue is man-
ot Milwaukee won the decision to- ly ami guide proiierly before it starts ?’ kno'as Ben All and .Jack ufactured from our daily food, and if
night in a 15-round fight with Jack . Too tiig a ball defeats Its own oh- tbe *t.1P.por’ , wbo was charged with vou can insure its prompt action and
Lowrv ol New York. The contest ject, for a firm grip is necessary to the klllinB of “Old Shakspeare in completc digestion by the regular use
was close accuracy. ithc East River Hotel. Other cases of so g0o« and wholesome a remedy

Football __________________ _________ _______ were that of Marie Barberi, charged as stuartls Dyspepsia Tablets, you
rooioau. .......... : , ..... ^ . = j with killing her lover Dominioo Cat- | will have no need of nerve tonics and

Saturday afternoon two ■BBS " Te" prero to you that Dr. j aldo, and that of Dr. Kennedy, I sanitariums,
gomes of foot-hall will take place on 1#| |ûO and^beolnte’mue tor’each charged with killing Dolly Reynolds, j Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
thex Shamrock grounds. The first, I IIVW an(j every form of itching. I H<‘ was. one of the counsel to the j lets have been in the market only a
which will be started at 3 o’clock bloodinaand protruding pilea, | police department in the famous few years, yet probably every drug-
sharp, is betvyeen the U, tlmônSlain'tté^aiî^pr^^dnd'ask yournofgw Lexciw investigation. He made a 1 gist ' in the United States. Canada
and the senior Neptune and should hors whit they think oMMllïbn cob w«ÿt and specialty of theatrical matters and atid Great Britain now sells them and
be a very close contest. When these vet tonr money back it not enred. Me awox. at was one of the most prominent prac- I considers them the most popular and
teams met last at Fredericton on ah dealers otEdmakson.Batks a, vo.,Toronto titioners in that branch of the pro- | successful of anv preparation for
Oct. 22, the U. N. B. won"by a small Dr. Cn&SG S OintITIOnt fession. J stomach trouble.

NORTHRUP &WTHE AFTERMATH OF THE 
$, 8/G BRITT--GAMS FIGHT.
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The tolored Fighter Jifter Another Battle 
•••Young Corbett Talks™’Sullivan to 
Meet McCoy •••Tomorrow’s Football 
Matches™»Of Interest to Bowlers.

«

Wholesale Grocers.
Let us have your orders, 

please. Our prices are right.

23 and 24 North Wharf.the

Royal Insurance 
Company,

Of Liverpool,. England.

.

Total Funds Over
$60,000,000

J. SIDNEY KAYE, Agent
;

Al Herford still has hopes of Gans, if he had fought like 
beating Britt. Herford made the

he did with 
He kept coming right into 

Gans, but I could not get him to 
I had to go after

Gans.
following proposition in San Fran
cisco Wednesday morning:

“If Britt will fight Gans at Balti
more my club will hang up a $15,- 
000 purse, and if Britt will meet 
Gans at 134 pounds ringside, I will 
give him a side bet of $2500, and he 
can split the purse 60 and 40 if he 
chooses. Gans can do weight easier 
east than he can there. I mean ev- 
ery word of it and I’ll make a match 
before I leave, I will take Graney 
for referee, or Britt can have dome- 
body else.”

Britt’s lack of self-control in hi» 
battle with Gans Monday night cost 
him just $5552. The gate receipts 
were $31,728, Of which $22,209 went 
to the fighters and was equally di
vided. If Britt had won, as he cer
tainly would, had it not been for his
losing his head, he would have taken „„„ . . . ,
75 per cent, of-the .fighter’s share, or Etnt nd,£ °“ *
$16,600 for a half-hour’s work. different odds.

There was a good deal of talk on 
the street Wednesday to the effect 
that the fight was fixed, but there is 
no evidence to support such a state
ment. At that weight, Britt 
certainly the master of the colored 
boy, but his very eagerness led to 
his undoing. I£ is doubtful whether 
Gans can beat the Californian at any 
weight. Britt was a whirlwind and 
outfought Gans at every point.

Britt said:
“This fellow never had a look-in,

come into me. 
him all the time.

“Gans went down deliberately in 
the fourth round and also in the 
fifth, hoping that Britt would lose 
his head and foul him.

"Gans was certainly not strong at 
the weight.”

Al Herford had $2000 on Gans,but 
Joe placed only $100 on himself.

James Ray, a Detroit snorting 
man, was one of the largest winners 
on the fight. He pulled down $4- 
000 on Gans. Dave Linder was 
$500, Sol English won $300, Charlie 
Clark is reported to have won $3,- 
000. Johnny Lyons, the bookmaker 
ldst $2000. Little Henry lost $500 
on Britt. Dick Adams started bet
ting on Gans early In the game and 

When the gon 
$2000 at

î-.tiaû" H-
àiBcfiv&B

■

85 1-2 Prince William Street. 
St John. N;

he never stopped. g

The Times Readers must 
make their purchases some
where. Advertisements in The 
Evening Times show them 
where. Contract for space.

40,000 eyes cannot fail to 
see it

Young Corbett Talks.
"I just want to make a clean sweep 

of the featherweight division to 
prove my claim to the championship 
title.”

was

That was Young Corbett’s parting 
declaration as he left New York 
Thursday for the Pacific coast. His 
claim to the featherweight title 
brings up the question of weight, 
particularly for the featherweight 
class. . Young Corbett is not now 

but when he kept hanging on to me a featherweight, nor has he been for 
and trying to pull me down, what some years. Terry McGovern is 
could I do? I felt sore and tried to not a featherweight. The same ap- 
keep away. plies to Britt.

“I’ll get him again. He will have A dozen years ago, when George 
to fight and I will knock his block Dixon was fighting his way to the 
off. I guess the people who saw the top, the recognized featherweight 
fight will have a différent" opinion of limit was 118 pounds. At that 
me now. 1 weight the Boston colored boxer met

“I have no kick to make against and defeated any number of claim- 
Eddie Graney: I* amvSatisficd, un- ants. No one questioned his right to 
der the circumstances, with the ver- the title. Then there came a dis

agreement between Totn O’Rourke 
and an eastern sporting writer,which 

“I was too weak to do myself jus- resulted in the latter proclaiming 
tice. After I went to my comer in Johnny Griffin the champion and 
the second round I knew it. I would making the weight 122 pounds, 
like to fight Britt again, but I would 
not do it at 183 pounds ringside.
“Britt would haie won- had it con
tinued.”

Young Corbett watched the fight 
with" keen interest ahd after it was had to meet them at their weight, 
all over he said: ; But there were other fighters who

“Britt’s showing has npt .made me weighed several pounds more and the 
a hit afraid of him, at 130 pounds \ 126-pound class was introduced, 
at 6 o'clock, the same conditions j Some of the greatest battles ever 
that governed our former contest. If witnessed in this country were,fought 
he will not make lSO II will not: by such men as Alike Cushing and 
fight him. ! Austin Gibbons and others at that

“There is one thing I want to say, weight. One of these battles is 
and that is that Jimmy Britt would worthy of passing mention. Gibbons 
not have stayed .20 rounds with me and Cushing fought 19 rounds one

Fight Tonight. liBH|im
I,

of the best lightweight bouts of the 
year when Sam Langford ai Boston 
and Dave Holly, the crack Philadel
phia boy, tonight, hook up.

diet.”
Gans said:

r

sate l
m

Solly Smith defeated Griffin, Dixon 
whipped Smith decisively but even 
then the weight began to creep up: 
The boys who were anxious to tackle 
Dixon could not make 118 and he wmfm-rt « -V: 1 -v -1h-mNext
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